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Abstract
Malaysia like many Southeast Asian countries is experiencing a large-scale soil erosion
problem. The catchment area along with the Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) located
in the Langat River basin in Peninsular Malaysia releases a substantial amount of sediment.
Hill slopes are of sedimentary rock, susceptible to erosion from surface runoff. Establishing
permanent vegetation cover is known to be an effective measure to control severe erosion.
The objective of this study is to estimate the performance of hydro-mulching as a rapid
control measure for soil erosion. Rainfall was measured using the digitized HBO data logger.
We measured TSS concentration and discharge rates of the barren and three natural
vegetation covered plots from the water samples collected during rainfall events. TSS
concentration and discharge rates were measured in hydro-mulched plots. All plots were
demarcated by natural fragmentation and hand prepared thin drains on top, right, and left of
the slopes, wherever was necessary. The plots were digitized using ArcGIS 9.3 which
measured their area slope and elevation. Validation was done through extensive field visits
and reviewing existing studies. Our study shows that the performance of experimental
vegetation- Resam, Vetiver, and Elephant creeper has effectiveness in controlling erosion. It
may suggest that hydro-mulching is an effective measure of controlling the rapid soil erosion
on the steep slope.
Keywords: Sediment yield; Steep slope; Barren hill forest; Soil erosion in tropics; Runoff water

Introduction
Malaysia like many Southeast Asian countries is experiencing a large-scale soil erosion
problem [1]. Sediment yield in the upper Langat catchment (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia,
UKM catchment) under the Langat River basin in Peninsular Malaysia shows 28.78
tons/ha/year of sediment yield. The rate of erosion in this catchment is significantly high.
Moreover, most of the hillslopes are of sedimentary rock, susceptible to erosion from surface
runoff [2, 3]. The UKM practices regular trimming of grass on the slope at ground level,
especially in the roadside bottom slopes. This practice regularly exposes the bare soil and
causes erosion. Further, the construction of roads and buildings in the hilly site and at the steep
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slopes also accelerate soil erosion. Generally, soil loss rates from construction sites can be 10 to
20 times more than that of agricultural lands [4, 5]. The areas where topsoil is disturbed or
cleared of vegetation are particularly subject to erosion. These areas often present a challenge in
re-establishing vegetation to protect the soil to improve soil quality and fertility [6 - 8]. In
addition, heavy machinery and constant traffic compact the soil creating a “hard pan” that
decreases infiltration and increases runoff and prevents plant establishment and growth [9, 10].
There are numerous measures practiced for erosion control. Seeding of grass and
planting of trees, shrubs, and ground covers provide long-term stabilization of soil. Grass may
also be planted for temporary stabilization [11]. Whilst mulching is a temporary ground
covering that protects the soil from rainfall impacts, increases infiltration, conserves moisture
around trees. Beside shrubs, seeding prevents compaction and cracking of soil, and aids the
growth of seeding and plants by holding the seeds, fertilizers, and topsoil in place until growth
occurs [12 – 14]. Mattings are made of natural or synthetic materials, which is used to
temporarily or permanently stabilize the soil. Mattings reduce erosion from rainfall impact, hold
soil in place, absorb and hold moisture near the soil surface [15, 16]. Among other physical
stabilizations- Temporary Waterway Crossing [17], Construction Road Stabilization, Diversion
of Runoff, Sediment Trapping/Filtering, Flow Velocity Reduction, and such others are effective
[18]. The American “National Pollution Discharge Elimination System” urges best management
practices (BMPs) for temporary and permanent vegetation establishment and storm water
pollution prevention plans [19].
As it is reported, one of the best ways to reduce runoff and control erosion is to establish
permanent vegetation as quickly as possible [20 – 22]. Densely grassed areas are nearly equal to
undisturbed forests in preventing soil loss [9] and therefore grasses are often specified for
erosion control on such critically bared sites [23]. The foliage of dense vegetative covers can
intercept between five and 40 percent of total precipitation, never allowing it to touch the soil
surface, thus reducing runoff and potential soil loss [9, 24]. Hydro-seed and/or mulching are
considered standard practices for applying on construction sites and highly disturbed soils
where vegetation establishment is required to prevent accelerated erosion or to stabilize slopes
[25]. Therefore, in this study, we consider of measuring the sediment yield from the selected
barren and hydromulch applied plot and the naturally grown Resam, Vetiver and Creeper
covered plots within the similar physical features in the upper Langat catchment (UKM
catchment). The main objective of this study was to estimate the performance of hydromulching
as a rapid control measure for the soil erosion.
Methodology
Study area
The study was conducted in four plots in the upper Langat catchment (UKM catchment)
area. Among those, one was a barren and afterward hydromulch applied plot and the other three
were covered by naturally established Resam (Dicranopteris decumbens), Vetiver
(Chrysopogon zizanioides) and Creeper (Argyrela nervosa). Hydromulch was applied on the
barren plot of 4340.32m2. The geological aspect of the area is weathered sedimentary rock. The
soil texture ranges from coarse to fine sandy clayunder the soil series of‘Muchong-Seremban’.
Sampling points for collecting sediments were fixed at two points on two flow paths at the base
of the slope. The other three sides of the plot were separated by the small drains (width 15cm
and depth 30cm) to avoid runoff water from outside the plot (2°55´17.029´´N latitudeand
101°46´33.996´´Elongitude).The runoff flows from the plot through narrow and temporary
water channels are shown in figure 1a.
The Resam (Figure 1b), Vetiver (Figure 1c), and Creeper (Fig. 1d) covered plots were
selected on the basis of the availability of rill and inter-rill aspects and flow paths. Their area
and the coordinates were recorded 347.56m 2 and 2.9220737N 101.7795714E; 482.43m2 and
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2.9272641N 101.780304E and 479.28 m2 and 2.9221944N 101.780304E respectively. The soil
series fell under Muchong-Seremban and the soil type was Sandy clay loam for these three
plots. The plots were also separated by the drains at their 3 sides to avoid the outside runoff.The
physical and climatic features of these four plots are shown in the Table 1 and Table 2.

Fig. 1. a) Location map of barren plot; b) Location map of Resam covered plot;
c) Location map of Vetiver grass plot;d) Location map of Creeper covered plot
Table 1. Physical features of four experimental plots
Catchment parameters
Elevation (m)

Barren plot
: Top
: Bottom

Catchment length (m)
Mean slope %
Mean width of flow path (m)
Mean depth of flow path (m)
Mean velocity during sampling (m/sec)
(*After hydromulch application)

45.47
33.76
87.25
21.87
1.60
0.15
5.62

1.0*
0.27*
1.90*

Value
Resam
Vetiver plot
plot
103.85
73.14
73.14
57.90
22.13
25.38
16.08
10.57
0.90
0.60
0.38
0.19
2.07
1.99

Creeper
plot
103.85
73.14
22.33
30.88
0.52
0.21
1.91

Table2. Climatic features of four experimental plots
Value
Climatic feature
Total rainfall (mm) in 2015
No of rain-days in 2015
Runoff (mm) under vegetation
Runoff (mm) on barren land
Runoff number under vegetation
Runoff number on barren land

http://www.ijcs.uaic.ro

Barren
plot
2880
172
1478
87

Resam plot

Vetiver plot

2880
172
145
38
-

2880
172
145
38
-

Creeper
plot
2880
172
145
38
-
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Methods
Rainfall was measured using the digitized HBO data logger located at the Faculty of
Engineering and Built Environment’s new building in Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (02° 55′
21.48″N latitude and 101° 46′ 15.48″E longitude). This rain gauge station was installed to
provide rainfall for the UKM catchment. During rainfall events, water samples were collected
for measuring Total Suspended Solids (TSS) concentration and discharge rates were measured
from the barren and three natural vegetation covered plots. After the samplings were conducted
for the barren plot, signal grass was seeded there by hydromulching during the dry period. The
growth performance of signal grass was monitored on a weekly and monthly basis and after 2.5
months when signal grass was matured, again sediment sample and discharge rate were
measured at the previous barren plot’s sampling stations. Three naturally grown Resam, Vetiver
and Creeper plots were demarcated by natural fragmentation and hand prepared thin drains on
top, right and left of the slopes wherever was necessary for the plot for easy measurement of the
area, flow path and catchment length and to collect sediment samples. All the measurements
were replicated for the three times in three separate rain events.
A Geographical Positioning System (GPS) was used to record the coordinates of the
plots. The plots were digitized using ArcGIS 9.3 which measured the area slope and elevation.
The discharge was calculated by the velocity-area method as the product of velocity and crosssectional area of the flow path at the base of the slope. In the study, three measurements were
conducted to accurately characterize the velocity of the water moving down the stream.
Hydromulching
Hydromulch Machine (Spraying Equipment):The equipment consists of a water tank of
600 liters of water containing capacity with a diesel engine; an agitator and a high-pressure
pump with sufficient power to reach the slope surface. The mechanical power drive agitator is
used for its capability of keeping all ingredients in suspension at all times. All pump passages
and pipelines are capable of providing clearance to solids of a maximum diameter of 15mm.
Two different types of nozzles (long-range and close-range) were supplied so that the mixture
could be properly sprayed over distances varying from 5 to 60 meters. The nozzles are
connected to the nozzle pipe or to the eventual extension hoses by quick release couplings (Fig.
1).

Fig. 1. Hydromulch machine

Preparation of Hydromulch
In order to apply seed and fertilizer rapidly, it is customary to spray aqueous slurries of
seed, fertilizer and other nutrients on the soil to be reclaimed [26]. The materials for
hydromulch are selected with the following components.
Signal grass (Brachiariade cumbens): Signal grass is selected for its permanent pastures.
It can cover the barren ground for erosion control on hillsides. It can also be applied in upland
areas of the basin [27]. The species possess high productivity under intensive management and
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persist in low fertility and acid soils. The seeds are very light and weigh in at an average of 280,
000 seeds per kg [27].
Paper mulch: Fairly small particle sizes, spread to form a mat on the soil. A small
amount of newspaper stock is selected for cellulose fibers because it appears to function as a
binder or adhesive for the paper mat provided they are finely chopped [28]. The preparation of
paper mulch is described as 3kg of old newspapers were soaked overnight with 30L of alkaline
water (pH normally 7.4 and above) and b) The paper was blended using a household blending
machine with a small amount of water, sieved, and put it in the oven for a few days until it dried
completely. The remaining water was not used further. After drying, the paper mulch was ready
to be used for hydromulching.
Compost: Compost fertilizer was applied in hydromulching to enable the seeds to
rapidly grow on the disturbed slopes [29]. The ratio of N: P: K mixture in compost for this
experiment is 10:8:10.
Tackifier: The hydromulch mixture includes a binder agent or adhesive such as a
naturally occurring gum-latex which assists in holding the mulch composition in place after the
application [30]. In this experiment, Tapioca starch is used instead of natural latex at double the
quantity.
Water: The spraying hydromulch is prepared by mixing with water to form a suspension.
The hydromulch spraying equipment has a tank sufficient in size to hold 600 lit of water. In
operation, the tank is filled with water added with a proportion of hydromulch to form a slurry
or suspension which is sprayed on the land for the soil to be reclaimed [31].
The composition ratio
For this study, a tray of 30x40x10 cm i.e., 12, 000 cm3 revealed the best for 12 liters of
hydromulching mixture. The mixture requires 20g of paper mulch + 50g of compost + 20g of
Signal grass seed + 30g of Tackifier.
Assuming the hydromulching is to cover about 0.5 cm depth of bare soil, then the
amount of hydromulch for the same will be 12 liters or 12000 cc of mulch and this amount will
cover an area of 2.4m2 (12, 000 cc/0.5cm). Or, 1.0m2 can be covered with the mixture of 12/2.4
= 5 liters. The catchment area is estimated at 0.028km 2 = 0.028 x 1, 000, 000 = 28, 000m2. One
tank of hydromulch machine contains 600 liters so it covers 120m. Therefore, 28, 000m2 of the
area requires 280 tanks of the mixture.
Requirement of paper mulch
20g mulch is required for 12 liters, therefore 20/12g of mulch is needed for 1 liter. For
280 tanks of 600 liters each need 280 x 600 x 20/12 = 280, 000g = 280kg. Similarly, for seed,
the amount will be 280kg. For compost, it will be 2.5 times of the seed that is 2.5 x 280 =
700kg, andTackifier will be 1.5 times of seed that is 1.5 x 280 = 420kg.
It is observed that instead of 0.5cm of hydromulch depth, 0.2cm can be considered.
Therefore, the quantity for all the materials reduces by 2.5 times. The finally applicable
materials are stated in Table 3.
Table 3. Composition of hydromulch materials
Area (km2)
0.028

Materials
Seeds
Compost
Paper mulch
Tackifier

Quantity (kg)
112
280
112
168

Remarks

Tapioca is used

Application in the field
After the materials were mixed into the tank, the machine was pulled to the site by a
lorry. Two field men assisted to apply the hydro mulch. The mixture of the slurry was prepared
before application. Ingredients were mixed with water to form homogeneous slurry and kept
agitated until finally applied to the slope surface. Water used was free from toxic chemicals and
http://www.ijcs.uaic.ro
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other substances harmful to plant life. The pH value of the water sustained from 6.0 to < 8.0.
All mixtures were used within 1 hour from the time they were mixed.
The ground cover measurement
The ground cover was measured in 1m x 1m plots where the sunlight penetrated area
was sorted by demarcation on the ground and this area was deducted from the plot size to get
the ground cover percentage.
Results and Discussions
The four sampling stations in the UKM catchment were selected in order to measure and
compare sediment yield from i) barren slope and ii) after hydromulch application. Besides,
sediment from the plots under Resam, Vetiver and Creeper were also measured. All the
measurements were taken during rainfall events. During the study period, 7 rainfall events were
recorded with the highest rainfall of 90mm on 16 June 2015 while the lowest rainfall recorded
43mm on May 03 2015 (Table 4). Total 183 Nos. of runoff occurred against 2880mm of rainfall
for the year 2015. The number of runoff depths under vegetation, grassland and on barren land
was recorded 38, 58, and 87 Nos. respectively.
Table 4. Hydrological conditions on the date of water sampling at four experimental plots
Date
12-6-2015
13-6-2015
16-6-2015
1-11- 2015
16-11-2015
16- 11- 2015
23-4-2015
3-5-2015
27-5-2015
23-4-2015
3-5-2015
27-5-2015
23-4-15
3-5-2015
27-5-2015

Stations/Plots
Barren plot
Barren plot
Barren plot
Hydromulch applied
Hydromulch applied
Hydromulch applied
Resam
Resam
Resam
Vetiver
Vetiver
Vetiver
Creeper
Creeper
Creeper

Rainfall (mm)
66
85
90
59
58
58
75
43
45
75
43
45
75
43
45

Runoff depth (mm)
43
61
66
3
2
2
8
1
1
8
1
1
8
1
1

The water sampling for TSS concentration from the flow path of barren plot was
conducted during rainfall events on 12 June, 13 June and 16 June of 2015, 4 field workers
assisted conducting the sampling each day. The minimum and maximum amount of rainfall,
runoff and discharge rate during the sampling was 66 and 90mm; 49 and 66mm and 1.49m3/sec
and 1.85m3/sec on the above days respectively. The minimum and maximum of TSS/L and
Sediment/m2 were recorded 11.05g/L and 11.3g/L and 482.77g/m 2 and 733.04g/m2 which show
the severe sediment yield (Table 5).
Research finding revealed that change in land use from forested to other human activities
lead to higher sediment yield particularly during unstable condition [32]. The water samplings
for TSS concentration from the hill slope flow path of hydro mulch applied plot (previous
barren plot) were conducted on 01 Nov and 16 Nov of 2015 (Table 4).
The ranges of rainfall, runoff and discharge rate during sampling were 58 mm to 59mm,
2mm to 3mm and 0.82 to 0.89m3/sec respectively. The mean and standard deviations were
58.47± 0.64 mm, 2.20± 0.20mm and 0.86 ± 0.04m3/sec respectively. At the same time the
minimum and maximum of TSS/L and Sediment/m 2 was recorded 82.00 and 89.00mg/L and
0.22and 0.27g/m2 respectively. The mean and standard deviations of TSS/L and Sediment/m2
were obtained 85.33±3.51mg/L and 0.24±0.03g/m 2 respectively (Table 5).
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Table 5. Statistical summary of Sediment yield and its related parameter of barren and vegetation covered plot

Station

Range
Barren
plot

Hydro
mulched
plot

1.49-1.85

128.32180.43

2095.43185.65

11050-11300

482.77733.04

57.07±1
1.81

1.63± 0.19

154.59±
26.06

2763.96±
584.97

11150±
132.29

636.81±
134.76

58-59

2 -3

0.82-0.89

13.2416.15

0.96-1.18

82.00-89.00

0.22 -0.27

21.87± 0

58.47±
0.64

2.20±
0.20

0.86± 0.04

14.34±
1.58

1.05±0.12

85.33±3.51

0.24±0.03

16.0816.08

43-75

1-8

0.43-0.88

0.22-3.50

0.02-0.40

132-142

0.07 -1.14

16.08±0

54.83±
18.18

3.21± 4,
48

0.30± 0.24

1.38± .68

0.15±0.21

136.67± 5.03

0.44±0.61

10.5710.57

43-75

1-8

0.21-0.26

1.0619.56

0.03-0.54

128-146

0.06-0.60

10.57±0

54.83±
18.18

3.21± 4,
48

0.23± 0.03

7.39±
10.58

0.21±0.29

136.00± 9.17

0.43±0.60

30.8830.88

43-75

1-8

0.19-0.25

1.2419.13

0.03-0.53

132.0-140.0

0.07-1.10

30.88±0

54.83±
18.18

3.21± 4,
48

0.22± 0.03

7.27±
10.27

0.20±0.28

136.67±4.16

0.43±0.59

4340.32

21.8721.87

66-90

43-66

21.87± 0

80.97±
12.66

21.8721.87

4340.32

347.56

482.43

Mean
± SD
Range

Creeper
plot

Sediment
g /m2

Runoff
depth
(mm)

Mean
± SD
Range

Vetiver
plot

TSS
mg/L

RF
(mm)

Mean
± SD
Range

Resam
plot

Total
sediment
discharge
(kg)

Slope %

Mean
± SD
Range

Discharg
e
time
(sec)

Drainage
area (m2)

479.28

Mean
± SD

Discharge
rate
(m3/sec)

The periodical growth of Signal grass
The periodical growth of Signal grass was observed after 7 days of hydromulching. Nos.
of seeding, growth in height, biomass in g/m2 and ground cover in percentage were measured.
Along with such measurements, hydrological aspects such as rainfall, runoff, rain-runoff ratio
and total sediment discharge from the plot were also recorded. The average seedlings after 7
days, 30 days, 60 days, and 75 days were 106 Nos., 128 Nos., 134 Nos., and 145 Nos.
respectively. Average growth with respect to these seedlings was 1.0, 51, 74 and72cm while the
biomass recorded as0.03, 28.17, 39.64 and 41.23g respectively. At the same periodical interval,
mean rainfall was recorded 22, 52, 59 and 28mm and the runoff was 7, 12, 3 and 1mm
respectively. The discharge rate was recorded 0.513, 0.35, 0.27 and 0.2m3/sec while the TSS
concentration/L were11.4, 8.7, 0.09 and 0.08g/L respectively (Table 6).
Table 6. Periodical change of Signal grass

Signal grass
No seedlings in 1 /m2
Height (cm)
Biomass ( g/ m2)
Ground cover %
Flow Rate (m3/sec)
TSS (g/L)
Rain (mm)
Runoff(mm)
Runoff - Rainfall ratio
Total sediment discharged (kg)

7 days
106
1
0.03
5
0.513
11.4
22.5
7.11
0.32
351.8

Periodical change
30 days
60 days
128
134
51
74
28.17
39.64
20
80
0.35
0.27
8.7
0.09
52.7
59.2
12.44
3.04
0.23
0.05
469.7
1.15

75 days
145
72
41.23
96.7
0.2
0.08
28.1
0.1
0.004
0.04

Correlation matrix among the Signal grass parameters shows that height has strong and
highly significant correlation with biomass (r = 0.99, P 0<0.01) however, seedling number is
moderately strong and significantly correlated with biomass and height (P<0.01, r = 0.73 and
http://www.ijcs.uaic.ro
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0.70 respectively). On the other hand, discharge and TSS concentration have negative moderate
strong but significant correlation with the number of seedling (P < 0.01, r = -0.78 and -0.65
respectively) but discharge and TSS have strong significantly negative correlation with growth
(P < 0.01, r = -0.95 and -0.90 respectively) and biomass (P < 0.01, r = -0.96 and -0.89
respectively). Discharge and TSS were highly significant and show the strong correlation (P <
0.01, r = 0.91). Ground cover shows moderate strong and significant correlation with number of
seedling (P < 0.01, r = 0.64) and same valued strong significant correlation with growth and
biomass (P < 0.01, r = 0.86). Ground cover also shows highly strong and negative significant
correlation with discharge and TSS (P < 0.01, r = -0.91 and -0.99 respectively). P value < 0.01
was analyzed by ANOVA single factor (Table 7).
Table 7. Correlation matrix among the Signal grass parameters

No seedlings
Growth
Biomass
Ground cover
Discharge rate
TSS

No seedlings
1
0.70
0.73
0.64
-0.78
-0.65

Growth
1
0.99
0.86
-0.95
-0.90

Biomass

1
0.86
-0.96
-0.89

Ground
cover

1
-0.91
-0.99

Discharge rate

1
0.91

TSS

1

Performance of other Vegetation Covered Plots to Control Erosion
To analyze the performance of Resam (Dicranopteris decumbens), Vetiver
(Chrysopogon zizanioides) and Creeper (Argyrela nervosa) on Surface Runoff and Sediment
yield, the sediment sampling from the flow path of Resam, Vetiver and creeper covered plots
were conducted on 23-4-2015, 3-5-2015 and 27-5-2015 (Table 4).
Resam
For Resam, the ranges of seedling number, growth, biomass and Ground cover during
sampling were recorded 40 to 72 Nos.; 0.80 to 1.21m; 38.0 to 82.0g; and 60 to 80% respectively
and the averages with standard deviations of these parameters were 56.75±10.08 Nos.;
1.07±0.15m; 57.53± 15.28g and 69.75 ± 5.90 % respectively (Fig. 2).
The ranges of rainfall, runoff and discharge rate during sampling were 43-75mm, 1-8mm
and 0.43-0.88m3/sec respectively. The mean and standard deviations were 54.83 ± 18.18mm;
3.21± 4.48mm and 0.30± 0.24m3/sec respectively.At the same time, the minimum and
maximum of TSS concentration/L and Sediment yield/m 2 were recorded 132 - 142mg/L and
0.07 -1.14g/m2 respectively. The mean and standard deviations of TSS concentration/L and
Sediment yield/m2 were obtained 136.67± 5.03 mg/L and 0.44±0.61 g/m 2 respectively (Table
5).
Vetiver
The ranges of seedling number, growth, biomass and ground cover during sampling were
55 to 90 Nos.; 0.90 to 1.12m; 38.10 to 67.00g; and 80 to 90% respectively and the averages
with standard deviations of these variables were 69.78 ± 12.99 Nos.; 1.00± 0.08m; 53.60±9.62g
and 86.78±3.60 % respectively (Fig. 2).
The ranges of rainfall, runoff and discharge rate during sampling were 43-75mm, 1-8mm
and 0.43-0.88m3/sec respectively. The mean and standard deviations were 54.83±18.18mm;
3.21± 4.48 and 0.30±0.24m3/sec respectively. At the same time, the minimum and maximum of
TSS concentration/L and Sediment yield/m2 were recorded 128-146 and 0.06-0.60g/m2
respectively. The mean and standard deviations of TSS concentration/L and sediment yield/m 2
were obtained 136.00± 9.17mg/L and 0.43±0.60g/m 2 respectively (Table 5).
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Fig. 2. Graphical Performances of Resam, Vetiver and Creeper (Area 1 x 1m)

Creeper
The ranges of seedling number, growth, biomass and ground cover during sampling were
20 to32 Nos.; 0.90 to 1.25m; 38.10 to 67.00g; and 93 to 98% respectively and the averages with
standard deviations of these variables were 26.44±3.61Nos. 1.05±0.12m; 53.60±9.62g and
96.00±1.94% respectively (Figure 2).
The ranges of rainfall, runoff and discharge rate during sampling were 43-75mm, 1-8mm
and 0.43-0.88m3/sec respectively. The mean and standard deviations were 54.83±18.18mm;
3.21± 4.48mm and 0.30± 0.24m3/sec respectively. At the same time the minimum and
maximum of TSS concentration/L and Sediment yield/m 2 were recorded 132.0-140.0mg/L and
0.07-1.10g/m2respectively. The mean and standard deviations of TSS/L and Sediment yield/m 2
were obtained136.67±4.16mg/L and 0.43±0.59g/m 2 respectively (Table 5).
The effect of hydro-mulching in erosion controlling
In context with the slopes, the result shows that when slope is 21.87%, the mean
discharge and sediment yield for signal grass are 0.86m 3/sec and 1.58g/m2 respectively; when
slope is 16.08% the mean discharge and sediment yield for Resam plot are 0.70m 3/sec and
2.53g/m2 respectively; when slope is 10.57% the mean discharge and sediment yield for Vetiver
grass are 0.23m3/sec and 2.51g/m2 respectively and when slope is 30.88% the mean discharge
and sediment yield for Creeper are 0.22m3/sec and 2.53g/m2 respectively (Fig. 3).
The study reveals that the increase in rainfall contributes 66% (R2= 0.66) for the runoff
increase (Fig. 4) i.e. 34% other factors such as vegetation cover, soil type, duration and intensity
of rainfall, slope and elevation could affect runoff with respect to rainfall.
The runoff is highly strong and significantly correlated (r = 0.99, P <0.01) with sediment
yield and bears 99 % responsibility for sediment yield. Trendline equation shows that sediment
yield (kg) = 50.521* runoff (mm) -148.69 (Fig. 5). Again, discharge rate and sediment yield is
also strong and highly significantly correlated (r = 0.85) but appeared 74% (R 2 =0.74)
responsible for changes in sediment yield and 26% might be other factors such as catchment
slope, vegetation cover, weathering area of sedimentary rocks, rainfall intensity (Fig. 6). These
results have a similarity with the work of Mingguo and co-researchers [33].
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Fig. 3. Sediment yield and discharge rate with slope

Fig. 4. Runoff-rainfall relations

Fig. 5. Runoff-Sediment yield relation

The result revealed that the sediment discharge from the barren plot (636g/m 2) and
hydromulch applied plot (0.24g/m2) makes a significant difference in sediment change (133:1).
This indicates that the establishment of Signal grass by hydromulch application can play a vital
role to minimize soil erosion [33]. The ratio of discharge rate and sediment yield/m of barren
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(1:390), Signal grass (1:0.28), Resam (1:1.47), Vetiver (1:1.95) and Creeper (1: 1.95) indicate
that Signal grass with more discharge rate, yields the minimum sediment per unit area than for
other vegetation covered plots (Fig. 6). The biomass volume and ground cover percentage for
Signal grass, Resam, Vetiver and creeper are similar to each other respectively but the seedling
number varies for Signal grass and Creeper due to age of the plants where a greater number of
Signal grass (average 132 Nos.) and the minimum number of Creeper (average 26 Nos.) were
observed in 1.0m2 plot.
Log transformed rainfall (mm) and TSS/L variable shows that increase of TSS depends
approximately 50% on rainfall. The other factor can be predicted as vegetation and soil texture
(Fig. 7). It was reported that the regression model fitted to non-coarse particle concentration
across all surfaces was proportional to rainfall depth. Rose to a negative power and peak 6-min
rainfall intensity rose to a positive power, where the proportionality constant varies by surface
type [34].

Fig. 6. Discharge rate- Sediment yield relation

Fig. 7. Rainfall -TSS relation

This study exposes that the value of ground cover is nearly close to each other (60% 98%) In such similar dense vegetation ground cover log-transformed data shows that they have
negative and weakly significant correlation (r =-0.7, P < 0.01). The regression value denotes
that ground cover has a 49% contribution to reducing discharge (Fig. 8). A similar finding states
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that the presence of the stable density of forest canopy of the Bangi Forest Reserve plays an
important role in minimizing surface erosion which is expected as one of the major
contributorsto sediment yield in rivers. The successive layers of the canopy act as a filter
through the interception process [35] and reduce the impact from splash erosion by raindrops
[36].

Fig. 8. Ground cover – discharge rate relation

For barren land, runoff contributed 99% for increasing or decreasing sediment yield.
During the study sediment yield from the barren plot of 4340.32m 2 is calculated 2763.96kg for
the mean runoff of 80.97mm. In the year 2015 barren land runoff was calculated at 1478.77mm.
It is predicted from the Trendline that for the whole year 2015 the sediment from the barren plot
would be 74.0 tons or 16.84 kg·m-2 (Fig. 9).

Fig. 9. Runoff- Sediment yield relation in barren plot

After hydromulch application, the sediment yield from the plot of 4340.3 2m 2 is
calculated 1.05kg for the mean runoff of 2mm. In the year 2015, the total runoff for the
vegetation-covered land was calculated at 145mm. It is predicted from the Trendline that for the
year 2015 the sediment from the plot would be 82.25 kg or 18.95g/m 2 (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10. Runoff- Sediment relation in Hydromulch applied plot

In the year 2015, the total runoff for the vegetation-covered land of UKM catchment was
calculated at 145.29 mm. However, during this study, the mean runoff was 3.21mm. During
sampling time, sediment yield from Resam (347.56m 2), Vetiver (482.43m2), and Creeper
(479.28m2) plot were calculated 0.15kg, 0.21kg, and 2.0kg respectively. It is predicted from the
Trendline equation that for the year 2015, the sediment from the Resam, Vetiver and Creeper
plot would be 6.86kg or 19.73g/m2; 9.37kg or 19.43g/m2 and 9.16 kg or 19.10g/m2 (Fig. 11).

Fig. 11.Runoff- Sediment relation in Resam, Vetiver, and Creeper covered plot

This analysis reveals that hydro mulching with signal grass is the maximum effective
controlling measures for soil erosion among the four different vegetation-covered plots.
Conclusion
The study revealed that hydro mulch application can be one of the effective measures to
control erosion. The establishment cost for hydro mulch is also considerably very low. This
study revealed that hydro mulching is very convenient and it is time and cost-effective. On the
other hand, it requires fewer labour than the other practices, therefore, it is suitable for land
management too.
Therefore, hydromulching can be considered a rapid method to controlling erosion. After
application, no vacancy filling was required and the survival percentage showed 99.39% which
http://www.ijcs.uaic.ro
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was very satisfactory. The performance of hydromulching compared with other selective
vegetation can suggest that management strategy for erosion control can be rapid, costeffective, easy handling, and sustainable. Nevertheless, there are some limitations like the
supply of grass seeds, latex, and lorry for transportation for carrying the machine to the site of
application.
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